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THIS AGREEI{ENT, made the 16th day of February, 1959, by and

between Watertown Real-ty, Inc., a Wisconsin Corporation, Waterbown,

Wisconsln, herelnafter called LESSoR, and L. M. Bickett Company, a

Wisconsln corporation, wibh its prlnclpal place of business ab 600

First Street, Watertown, Wlsconsin, hereinafter cal1ed LESSEE,

WfTNESSETH, thab Whereas lessor is the owner of real estate now

LEASE

occupled by bhe lesee sltuated in lhe City of Watertown, Jefferson

Cbunty, Wlsconsln, and descrlbed as follows:

Lot Two (z), etoct< Thirty (3o), accordlng to Co1e,
Balley & Cors plat of Watertown on bhe East side of Rock
Rlver as surveyed by M11o Jones and now of record, to-
gether wlth 120 square lnches of water for propelllng
machinery to be furnished on sald Lot by Co1e, Ba1]ey &
Co., or thelr assigns, accordlng to and to be drawn and
used subJecb to restrictlons, reservablons, and condltlons
contalnedor referred to 1n the deed of said property and
water glven by Jarvls Ha1I and wife to John L. Smlth and
Joseph B. Bennett dated October l, !812, and recorded
Ocbober 7, 1872, in Volume 63, page 47!, to whlch deed and
bhe record thereof and the deeds thereln refenred to and
the records thereof, reference ls hereby made for a more
fufl descrlption; aiso the North 5/4ths of Lot Three (3),
Block Thlrby (50) of the aforesald plat, Logebher with
the water and water power appurtenant thereto. For a
more Dartlcular descrlptlon of said water and the 'terms
and conditions under which the same ls to be drawn and
used, reference 1s had to a deed bhereof made by Hiram
W. Blanchard and wife to Emanuel- Lehman dated January 7,
1865, and record of said deed. Also all of the rlghts
of the Watertown Machlne Co. under a certaln stipulation
or agreement executed by MlIbon Blanchard and Joseph B.
Bennetb dated February 14, 1876, and recorded April Isb,
1876, in Volume 7O page 163 concerning the last aforesald
water power. Also the 1414 cu. fb. of water perndnute
conveyed or eontracted to be conveyed by Frank Koenlg to
bhe J. L. Perry Mfg. Co., L1m1ted, by an agreement or
indenture made June 15, 1886, upon the terms and
condltions speclfled 1n such agreement Lo whleh refer-
ence is hereby expressly made. Sa
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same belonging, and subject bo a right of way for sewer
given to the Ciby of Watertown, recorded July 17, 1923,
in Vol-ume 5 of Mj.sc. on page 446; and further subjecb
to any and af1 other reeorded easements, rights of way
and restrlctions.
SEWER RIGHT OF WAY

The right and privllege to lay a storm sewer through
Lot Three (3), Block Thlrty (30) of the original Plat of
the East sldeof Wabertown, Wisconsin, bhe center 1Ine of
bhe prlvate right of way belng 20 I wlde 1s 27'O" North of
and paral1e1 bo the South 1lne of Lob Three (3), Bl-ock
Thirty (so) of the origlnal Plab of the EasL side of
Watertown, whlch sald premises are now owned by 1t, and
for whlch prlv11ege, receipt of the payment in fu11, is
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Corp., hereby for itself and its assigns, grants unto the
said Clby of Watertown, and its officers and contractors,
the fu11 rlght and authority to enter upon said premises
where neeessary for bhe purpose of buildlng said sewer
or repairing the same, on condition bhat the sald City of
Wabertown shall- be 1lable fQr any damage caused thereby
to the fences or sidewalks, and shalI restore said fences
and sldewalks bo the conditlon the same were 1n at the
time of entry upon sald premises.

Whereas bhe partles hereto desire to enber inbo a lease agree-

ment on bhe basis of cash rent payable monthfy in advance,

NO-rd; TEEREFORE, It Is Hereby Mutually Agreed between the

parties hereto as f o l,lows :

1. That the lessor does hereby lease to the lessee and lessee

does hereby bake as such from the landlord the above described real

estate for a perlod of ten years commenc i.ng on and retroactive to

the 1st day of February, 1959, paying therefor the total rent of

Seventy-two Thousand Dollars ($ZZ,OOO.OO); sald rent shall- be payable

monthly at the rabe of Six Hundred Dollars ($0oO.Oo) per month, the

flrsb payment being due and payabLe on the lst day of each month

thereafter durlng the term.

2. In order to assure paymenb of such rent as is described

ln Par. 1 above, the lessee hereby guarantees and by way of such guar-

ant6e, hereby pledges all machinery, molds and equlpment owned by the

Lessee. Should the lessee default 1n 1ts rental payments provided for
by the terms of this lease, the lessor, on ten days wrltben notlce to
the lessee, may exercise the provlsions hereln contained and acqulre

possesstr.on of the said machinery, molds and equipmenb owned by the said

l-essee. The lessor may aL any blme during the perlod covered by thls
agreement and ab the requesb of the lessee release the sald lessee 1n

whole or in part from any such pledge, 1len on rights of possession

which the lessor has acquired by the berms of this lease in the

machlnery, equipment and obher personal property owned by the lessee.

3. Lessee agrees to pay all real estate taxes assessed

agalnst sald leased property and to malntaln the same in good condi-

tlon in vlew of the age and nature thereof and to pay premlums on fire
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and extended coverage contracts whlch sha11 be taken out by the lessee

ln the amount of Slxty Thousand Dollars ($60,000.oo). The lessee

furLher agrees to carny pub11c 1lab11ity and properby damage lnsur-

ance conbract and to pay the premlums thereon.

4. The lessee also agrees to pay for water, gas, electrlcity
or the product or servlce of any utllity whlch lt may use, lt belng

understood bhab the lessor sha11 have no expense 1n connectlon wlth

the- leased,.lr-emlses unless maior renovatlon by reason of serlous

structural defects shall becone necessary, which sha11 be the lessorrs

respons1b111by.

5. In case of damage by flre or obher casualty, the lessor shal-l

cause the premlses to be repalred wlLh as much speed as may be prac-

tlcable. If the damage ls so extenslve as to make the premlses unten-

antable the lessee shal1 pay sfx (6) months renb and the parties shalL

lmmedlately negotlate for the purpose of maklng such revlslon of thls
agreement as may be Just under the clrcumstances.

6. The lessee covenanbs to provide an lnsurance policy which

pol-icy guaranbees rental payments provlded under thls 1ease.

7. The covenants hereln contalned shall blnd both the lessor

and the lessee mutuafly, and bhelr respectlve heirs, successors,

admllrlstrators and assigns.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the parties have hereunto set their
hands and seals the 23rd

i,IATER LTY INC.
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day of l{ovcmber , 1960
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